Bridgett Gayle Cochran Brown
May 10, 1986 - May 9, 2020

Bridgett Gayle Cochran Brown, 33, of Martinsville, Virginia, passed away on Saturday,
May 9, 2020. She was born May 10, 1986, in Martinsville, Virginia, to Joey Cochran and
the late Carolyn Price Grindstaff.
In addition to her father, she is survived by her husband, Donald Brown; children, Olivia
Brown, Madison Wilson, Tyler Brown, and Mason Wilson; and numerous aunts, uncles,
and cousins.
All services will be private.

Wright Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the family. Online condolences may be
made at www.wrightfuneralservices.net

Comments

“

Teresa Hite sent a virtual gift in memory of Bridgett Gayle Cochran Brown

Teresa Hite - May 16 at 07:49 PM

“

Regina Gammon lit a candle in memory of Bridgett Gayle Cochran Brown

Regina Gammon - May 15 at 09:26 PM

“

We were shot .when we heard that you had pass away. You was just up.at house not
to long ago. You seem happy. You always tell me how my kids are grown up. I love
your kids they.always was sweet. An your kids were your life. I know they going mess
you. I know you had a big smile on your face.when your mom and nannie. You are
walking the golden street of Heaven. An you are with Jesus now. We love you and
we going miss you. This ain't going be good bye this till we see you again Glenn,
Tammy,Brittany and Cody.

Tammy - May 14 at 11:03 AM

“

Sorry for your loss
Donna smart - May 23 at 09:09 PM

“

I was shot when I hear you had pass away. I remember every time I saw you. You tell
me how pretty I was . But you was pretty too. But now you are you are up in Heaven
walking the street of Heaven. I know your mom happy to see you. You ain't s in no
pain. Your kids where your life. I remember seeing them when was small with you.
You will be mess by some many but this ain't good bye it till I see you again

Tammy - May 14 at 09:26 AM

